
Andhra Sand Sale Web Portal 

BULK CONSUMER REGISTRATION AND BOOKING 

Visit us : https://andhrasand.comFor any Enquiries 

Call us  : 9700009944

Write us: care@andhrasand.com



 For registering as Sand Consumer, the users can select the Registration/Login button in the 
Home page

https://andhrasand.com



 For registering as “Bulk Consumer” please select Bulk Consumer 

https://andhrasand.com



 For registering as bulk consumer the user should enter valid mobile number and click on 
“OTP” 

https://andhrasand.com



 Please enter valid “OTP” sent to the mobile number and click on “Verify” 

https://andhrasand.com



 For registering as bulk consumer the user should enter valid Email ID and click on “CODE” 



 Please enter valid “Code” sent to the Email Id and click on “Verify” 



 Please select the preferred User ID type and set your password and conform password 



 Please enter company name and alternate mobile number and click on “Next”



 Please enter valid GST Number linked with Pan Number and upload mandatory files like GST 

certificate, Pan card. 



 Please upload mandatory fields certificates like GST, and PAN and click on “SUBMIT” 



https://andhrasand.com

 After successfully registering as bulk consumer, the user can login into the portal simply by 

entering User ID, password and by entering valid captcha code and click on “LOGIN



 After successfully logging in to portal, the user will be greeted with consisting options like 

Home, Order Sand, My Bookings, Profile Details and Last Login and logout. 



http//andhrasand.com

 Click on Profile Details to view the personal details and billing address given at the registration 

process, Bulk consumer can change billing address with the “EDIT” option provided. 



 After click on Edit option consumer can update the billing address. 



 After successful registration as bulk consumer need to get approval from head office. 

Once he/she get approval then only consumers are allowed to book sand. 



 Select Sand Order and then, to order sand consumer need to validate the mobile number by 

clicking on “Yes” OTP will be sent to the registered mobile number

https://andhrasand.com



 Please enter the valid OTP sent to your registered mobile number and click on “Verify 

OTP” 

https://andhrasand.com



 To order sand please click on order sand for bulk consumer need to add project. 



 After selecting add project bulk consumer need to fill the all mandatory details like Rera 

Number, Project details , sand quantity, project work location, and  Latlongs and click on Add 

project 



 To select the exact delivery location on Google Maps move the cursor to identify the 

location click on exact location and right click to know the Geo Coordinates and click on 

Geo Coordinates displayed

https://andhrasand.com



 After adding project details to order sand on selection project consumer need to select No of 

trips, Order quantity, delivery address will be auto populate and click on “yes” for the 

confirmation address. 



 After conforming address consumer can select the nearby depots/reach where sand price MT 

will be shown along with expected date of delivery and click on proceed. 



 After click on proceed consumer will notify with the stockyard details, sand price and 

expected date of delivery, Click on “Yes” to proceed 



 After stockyard conformation consumer will be shown stockyard details, delivery location, 

payment details, “Add to cart” and “proceed to payment”, here consumer can either 

proceed to payment or can add that particular order to cart where he can do payment later



 After stockyard conformation consumer will be shown stockyard details, delivery location and 

payment details, click on self declaration and click on proceed to payment 
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 Consumer will be redirect to the payment gateway page where different payment options are 

available 

https://andhrasand.com



 After successful payment for sand ordered ,the consumer will be addressed with order status 

Page  



 By clicking on “My Bookings” consumer can check his sand bookings history, the clicking 

on Track Order consumer can view order status, and to download click on “Download” pdf 

will download.  



 A complete sand order receipt will be shown along with an option to “Print” the same 



Thank You

 care@andhrasand.com

 https://andhrasand.com


